
C O N  M I  F A M I L I A
S E R I E S  1  B O O K  S U G G E S T I O N S

¡Hola familias!

I am so thrilled to have you in Con mi Familia, Series 1! I cannot wait to become a

part of your Spanish learning at home and am here to help support you any way

that I can. Reading to your children in Spanish is one of the best ways to bring it

into your time at home. I know what some of you may be thinking, how can I read

to my children in Spanish if I don't even speak it yet?! Have no fear. Throughout

this course I will give you all the tools you need to get reading in Spanish even as a

total beginner.

Here is a list of books that we will be reading together in the first series of Con mi

Familia! You do not need to purchase these books but some families may like having

copies they can read together to have their very own Spanish Story times at home.  

*These are all books that beginning Spanish speakers can read, I chose these so that

you will be able to read them to your little ones without stumbling over words-

don't be intimidated!* 

 If you already speak Spanish at home and you want a list of the more complex

Spanish books that we will be reading together during story time videos, see

additional books at the end of this list!

These books link to Amazon Affiliate links, if you want to shop a different platform

that supports independent book stores, you can also find them here at Bookshop:

Con mi Familia Series 1 - Bookshop Links

Please reach out if you have any questions and I hope you enjoy reading these

books with your children as much as I do! 

S a l u d o s ,

N a o m i  

N i ñ o s  &  N a t u r e

https://bookshop.org/lists/books-for-con-mi-familia-series-1


Week 1: Greetings & Intros

Week 2: Los Opuestos

Week 3: Animales de la Granja

Week 4: Los Números

https://amzn.to/3dwIw92
https://amzn.to/2AC71Tu
https://amzn.to/30ZInps
https://v9600.myubam.com/p/7478/libro-con-solapas-los-contrarios
https://amzn.to/2PNVmpb
https://amzn.to/2yXlRDL
https://amzn.to/3dntUJ3
https://amzn.to/2Xqo7N7
https://v9600.myubam.com/p/7440/cuenta-hasta-100
https://amzn.to/3cpn2JJ
https://amzn.to/39xBxgH


Week 5:  Los Colores

Week 6: Las Emociones 

Advanced Spanish Books
(best for families already comfortable speaking

or reading Spanish)

https://amzn.to/3pCEfH9
https://amzn.to/36SHIcd
https://v9600.myubam.com/p/7473/el-gran-libro-de-los-colores
https://amzn.to/2BsB14T
https://amzn.to/2XZ1nDV
https://amzn.to/2DOrRBf
https://amzn.to/2DRVBNs
https://amzn.to/3izEyyw

